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Text : "Tlounh y hare lain amonj ft
&tg. vett shall yel an tlie ,rin.,i of a dr.t
entered villi tlieer an I her featlucrt xcilh yel
Jote gold. I'salios Ixvuf., 11.

I suppose you know whit the Israelii'"
flM down in Egyptian slavery. They made
bricks. Amiil "tli utensils of the brickkll
there wire also other utensils of cookery
the kettles, tho po's, the pans, with which
they prnpare-- tiir-i- r daily food, ani when
these poor slaves, tired of the day's work, lav
down to rest they lay down among the im-

plements of cookery Hnd the implements ol
hard work. When they arose in the morn-
ing, they found their garments covered with
the clay, and tho smok, and the du-- t. and
besmirched and begrimed with the
of cookery.

But aft- - r n while the Lord broke up that
slavery, nn took these poor slnves into a
land where they had better garb, bright and
clean and beautiful apparel. Nomorebrieks
for them to make. Let Pharaoh mnke his
own bricks. When iMvid, in my text, comes
to eseri the transition of thes poor Is-

raelites from t'mir bondage amid the brick-
kilns into the glorious emancipation for
which lod had prepared them, he says.
'Though ye havo lain among the pots,
shall be ns tin winirs of a dove covered
with silver and her feathers with yellow
gold."

Bliss Whately. the author of a celebrated
book, "Life In Eirypt," said she sometimes
saw people in the East cookingtheir food on
the tops of houses, and that she had often
seen just sundown pigeons and
lovee, which bad during the heat of the day

been biding nmongthe kettles and tho pans
with which the food was prepared, picking
tip the cruml s that they might find. Ju-- t

atout the hour of sunset they would spread
their wings nnd fly heavenward, entirely
unsolled by the region in which they had
moved, for the pigeon Is a very cleanly bird.

And as the pigeons flew away the setting
sun would throw silver on their wings and
gold on their breasts. So you see it is not a
farfetched simile or an unnatural com-
parison when David, in my tent, says to
these emancipated L'raelites, nnd says to all
those who are brought out of any kind of
trouhlo into any kind of joy,

Though yo havo lain among the pots, yet
shall ye be as the wings of a tlovj covered
with silver and her feathers with yellow
gold."

Sin Is the hardest of all taskmasters.
Worso than I'haraoh, it keeps us drudging
in a most degrading service, but after awhile
Christ comes, and lie says, "Let My people
go," and we pass out from among tho brick-
kilns of pin into the glorious liberty of the
gospel. We put on the clean roUcs of a
Christian profession, nnd when nt la-s- t we
Soar uway to the warm nest which Oo.l has
provided for us in heaven we shall go fairer
than a dove, its wings covered with silver
and its feathers with yellow gold.

I am going to preach something which
some of you do not and that is that
the grandest possit.le adornment is the re-
ligion of Jesus Christ. Th'-r- aro a great
many people who stipposu that religion is a
very different thing from what it really is.
The reason men condemn the UiSle is because
they do not understand the liible. They
have not properly examined it. Iir. Johnsou
said that Hume told a minister in thebisriop-rl- c

of liurham that he had neverp-irticulnrl-

examined the New Testament, yet all his lite
warring against it. Halley, the astronomer,
announced his skepticism to Sir Isaac New-
ton, and Sir Isaac Newton said i "Now, sir,
I have examined the subject, and you have
not. And I am ashamed that you, profess-
ing lo be a philosepher, consent to juil-.-.iiu

a thing you have never examined."
And so men reject tho religion of us

Christ becauso they really havo n ver in-
vestigated it. They think it something un-
desirable, something that will not work,
something IVcksnifllan, something hypocrit-
ical, something repulsive, when it is so
bright und so oeautilul you might
It to a chafllnch, you might compare it to a
robin red breast, you might compare it to a
dove Its wings covered with silver and its
feathers with yellow gold.

But how is It if a young man becomes a
Christian' All through the clubroonis where
he associates, all through tho business cir-
cles where he Is known, there is commisera-
tion. They say, " hat a pity that a young
man who had su-'- bright prospects Should
so have been despoiled by thosj Christians,
giving np all his worldly prospects for some-
thing which is of no particular present
worth I" Here is a young woman who be-
comes a Christian her vobie, her face, her
manners tho charm of the drawing room.

how nil tlireugh tho fashionable circles
tho whisper goes, "What a pity that such a
bright light should have been extinguished
that such a graceful gait should be crippled,
that euch worldly prospects should lm
obliterated J." Ah. my friends, it can le
shown that religion's ways nro ways of
pleasantness nnd that nil her paths are
peace ; that religion, instead of being dark
and doleful and lachrymose- and repulsive,
Is bright nnd beautiful, fairer than a dove,
its wings covered with silver and its leathers
With yellow gol.L

riee, in the first place, what religion will
do for a man's he::rt. I care not bow cheer-
ful a man may naturally te before conversion,
conversion brings him up to a higher
stan-lar- of cheerruln--i- . I do not say he
will laugh any louder. I do not say but he
may stand luck from some forms of hilarity
In which he oueo indulged, but there eoincs
into his soul nn immense satisfaction. A
young man not a Christinn depends upon
worldly successes to keep his spirits up.
Now he Is prospered, now he has a large
salary, now ho has a beautiful wardrone,
now he has pleasant friends, now he has
more money than he knows bow to sp?nd.
Everything goes bright and well with him.

But trouhlo comes. Ther.i nro many youae;
men In tho hous-th- is morning who can tes-
tify out of their own experioueo that some-
times to young men trouble comes his
friends are gone, his salary is gone, his health
Is gone. He goes down, down. He becomes
sour, cross, queer, misanthropic, blames the
world, blames society, blames the church,
blames everything, rushes perhaps to tho in-
toxicating cup to drown his trouble, but in-
stead of drowning his trouble he drowns his
body and drowns his soul.

But here is a Christian young man.
Trouble conies to him. Does he give up?
No! II. i throws himself back on the re-
sources of heaven. He says j "God is my
Father. Out of all these disasters I shall
pluck advantage for my sou). All the prom
isos nre mine, Christ is mino. Christian eom- -
panionshtp is mino, heaven is mino. What
though my apparel be worn out? Christ
give me a roiio of righteousness. What
though my money he sonn? I have s title
deed to tho whole nniverse In the promiso,
All are yours." What though my worldly

friends fall away? Ministering nnels are
my bodv-t- ird. What tliu?h my fare be
poor an I my tread bo seant? 1 sit at the
hint's Paiaiiet I"

t)h, what a rr. shallowstream is worldly
enjoycient o npared with tho deep, broad,
overftowitn; river of tiod's peaee, rolling
midway in the Christian heart! Sometimes
you have i;ono ovt on tho iron bound benoh
of the son when there has been a storm on
the ocean, an l you have seen tho waves dash
Into whlto foam nt your bvt. They did not
do you any harm. Wiillo there you thought
of the chapter written by the psalmist, and
perhaps you recited it to yonrsolf while the
storm was tnakim; commentary upon the pas-aai- r.

"Ood is our refuse and rtremrth, a
Try present help in time of trouble. There-
fore will I not fear, thoucli the earth be re-
moved, and though the mountains ho carried
Into the midst of the sea, though the waters
thereof roar and be troubled, thom;h the
mountains shake with the swelling thereof."

Oh, how Independent the religion of Christ
m- -' es a man n: w. ri.Ilr ri .w nn t l

! N Is .n. the ni.-h-t before hi
last battle, sai l. !'. -- ii.orp r I shall w.n
either a pe.-r.- i or a irrave in t minster
Abbey." And it does nt make mu"h ee

to the 'firistinti w'l.-the- r he nr.'-- orfalls
In worldly m itb-rs- . lie has everlasting re-
nown nnyw.iy. o:her plumage mav be torn
In the blast, but that soul ndorue 1 with
Christian grace is fairer than tho dove its
wings eov. re I wil h silver nnd its feathers
with col.l.

You and I h ive fonn 1 out that rieonle who
frefend to bo happy nrenot" alwaysTiappyr

that young man caricaturing the
Christinn religion, scoffing nt everything
(rood, goimr Into roistering drunkenness,
dashing tho champagne liottlo to tho floor,
rolling the glass. - from the barroom coun-
ter, biughin ', "houting. stamping the floor.
Is he happy? I will go to his midnight pil
low. 1 will see him turn the gas off. I will
ask mylf if the pillow on which he sleeps
Is as soft as tho pillow on which that pure
young man sleeps.

Ah, no I When he opens his eye in the
morning, will the world bo as bright to him
as to that young nrifi who retired at night
saying his prayers, invoking Go I's blessing
upon his own soul and the souls of his com-rad- es

and fath-- r and mother and brothers
and sisters far nw.ay? No.no! H.s laugh
will ring out f,o.n trie s ilnon so that you
bear It as you p .ss by. but It Is hollcw
laughter. In it is tho sn ippiug of heart
strings and tho rattle of prifou y 11,1.3. Hap;- -

that young man happy?
Let bim till high tli-- j bort , ie cannot

drown nn upbraiding conscience. Let the j

)kall( roll through the bowling alley j the iaep

I

rumble and the sharp crack cannot our- -
power the voices of condemnation. Let him
whirl in the dance of sin and temptation and
4ieaih ; all the brilliancy of the scene cannot
make him forget the last look of his mother
when he left home, when she said to himt
"Xow. my son, you will do right ; I tm sure
you will do right. You will, wont you?"
That young man happy? Why, across every
night there flit shadows of eternal darkaess ;

tnere are adders coiiea np in every rap --, mero
are vultures of despair striking their iron
beaks into his hxart ; there are skeleton
flngirs of grief pinching at the throat.

I I come in amid the clicking of the glasses

and I cry "Woe ! Woe I The way of the
ungodly shall perish. There Is no peace,
saith my God, to the wicked. The way ol
transgressor is hard." Oh. mr friends,
there is more Joy In one drop of Christian
satisfaction than in whole rivers of sintul de-
light. Other wings may be drenched of th
storm and splashed of the tempest, but tn
dove that comes in through the window o)
this heavenly ark has wings like the dov
covered with silver and her feathers with
yellow gold.

Again, I remark, religion Is an adornment
In the style of usefulness Into which it In-

ducts a man. Here are two young men. The
one has tine culture, exquisite wardrobe,
plenty of friends, great worldly success, but
he lives for himself. His chief care is for
his own comfort. He lives uselessly. He dies
tioregretted. Here Is another young man.
His apparel may not be so good : his educa-
tion may not be so thorough. Ho lives for

His happiness la to make others
jiappy. He Is as self denying as that dying

falling In the ranks, when he said
toldier there is no need of those boys

by carrying me to the hos-
pital. Let me die just where I am." Ko
this young man of whom I speak loves God.
wants all the world to love him. Is not
f.shatued to carry a bundle of olothes up that
dark alley to the poor. Which of thoseyonng
men do you admire the better? The one a
sham, the other a prince imperial.

O.i. do you know of anything, my hearer,
that is more beautiful than to see a young
man start out for Christ? Hore is some one
railing ; he lifts him up. Here is a vagabond
boy ; he Introduces him to a mission school.
Here is a family freezing to death ; he carries
them a Scuttle of coal. There are 800,000,-00- 0

perishing in midnight heathen darkness.
By ail possible means he tries to send them
the gospel. He may be laughed at, an
he may be sneered at, and he may be cari-
catured, but he Is not ashamed to go every-
where saying "I am not ashamed of the
gospel of Christ, It is the power of God
and the wis iom of God unto salvation."

Such a young man can go through every-
thing. There is no force on earth or in hell
that can resist him. I show you three spec-
tacles -

Spectacle the First Napoleon passed by
with the host that went down with htm to
Egypt and up with him through Russia and
crossed the continent on the bleeding heart
of which he set his Iron heel, and across the
quivering flesh of which he went grinding
the wheels of his gun carriages in his dying
moment asking bis attendants to put on his
military boots for him.

Spectacle the Second Voltaire, bright
and learned and witty and eloquent, with
tongue and voice and strategem infernal,
warring against God and poisoning whole
king lotus with his infidelity, yet applauded
by ttio clapping hands of thrones and em-pir- -s

and continents bis last words, in
delirium supposing Christ Etanding by the
bedside his last words, "Crush that
wretch !"

Spectacle the Third Paul Paul. Insigni-
ficant in person, thrust out from all refined
association, scourged, spat on, hounded like
a wild beast from city to olty, yet trying to
mako the world good and heaven full , an-
nouncing resurrection to those who mourned
nt the barred gates of the dead : speaking
consolations which light up the eyes of
widowhood and orphanage and want with
glow of certain and eternal release; un-
daunted before those who could take his
life, his cheek flushed with transport and
his eye on heaven ; with one hand shaking
defiance at all the foes of earth and all the
firincipalities of hell, and with the other

messenger angels to come
and bear him away as he says "I am now
ready to be offered, and the time of my de-
parture is at hand. I have fought the good
fight ; I have finished my course ; I nave
kept the faith. Henceforth there is laid up
for mo a crown of righteousness, which the
Lord, the righteous judge, will give me."

Which of the throe spectacles do you most
admire? When the wind of death struck the
conqueror nnd tho infidel, they were tossed
like sea gulls in a tempest, drenched of the
wave and torn of the hurricane, their dismal
voices heard through the everlasting storm,
but when the wavo and the wind of death
struck Paul, like an albatross, he made a
throne of the tempest and one day floated
away into the calm, clear summer of heaven,
brighter than the dove, its wings covered
with silver, and Its feathers with yellow
gold. Oh, are you not in love with such a
religion a religion that can do so much for
a man while he lives and so much for a man
when he comes to die?

I suppose you may have noticed the con-
trast between the departure of a Christian
and the departure of un infidel. Dio lorus,
dying in chagrin because he could not com-
pose a joke equal to the Joke ultero I at the
other end of the table ; Zeuxis, dying in a lit
of laughter i,t the sketch of an aged woman

a sketch made by his own hand ; Muzinn,
dying playing cards, his friend holding bis
hands because he was unable to hold them
himself.

All that on one side, compared with the
departure of the Scotch Minister, who snid
to bis friends: "I have no Interest as to
whether I live or die. If I die I shall be
with the Lord, and if I live the Lord wi.l be
with me." Or the last words of Washington.
"It is well." Or the last word of Mclnto.h.
the learned nnd the great, "Happy !" Or the
last words of Hannah More, the Christian
poetess, "Joy!" Or those thousands of
Christians who have gone saying: "Lord
Jesus, receive my spirit I Come, Lord Jesus,
come quickly!" "O death, where is thy
sting? O grave, where is thy victory?"

Behold the contrast. Behold the charm
or the one, behold the darkness of the other.
Now, I know it is very popular in this day
for young men to think there is something
more charming In skepticism than In religion.
They are ashamed of the re-
ligion of the cross, and they pride tbemselyo
on their free thinking on all these subjects.
My young friends, I want to tell you what I
know from that while skeptic-s- m

Is a beaut ii'ul lan 1 nt the start, It a Ireat Sahnra desert at the last.
Years ago a minister's sou went off from

aorne to college. At college be formed the
icqnaintance of a young man whom I shall
all Fllison. Ellison was an infbb'l. Ellison

(eoffed at religion, and the minister's son
oon learned from bun the Infidelity, nnd
hen he went home nn his vacation broke

nis father's h'nrt by his denunciations ot
Ciristi.'inity. Time passe 1 on. itn- viiratlon
primt". nnl th TninitT'9 poq wnt ofT t
?Inl the vacation and was on a journey aivl
ramn to a hotH. Th hot. kwpr saM : I
am sorry that I shall have to put
ynu in a room ailjoinini- - ono whre there 1st

a vitv svt nnd dying man. I can eive yon
no othor accommodation." "Ob, eaM th
yonnj? oollno studont and mtuister's son,
4,tbat will make no difT-rn- ce to me, extpt
the matter of sy.np-ith- with anybody that is
6ii iTerin.

The youncr man retired to hfq room, but
.vmM not sleep. All niht loni; he heard the

of the fi-- man or the wtep of tho
watchers, and his soul t rem hied. He thought
lo himsulf "Xow. thnra g only a thin wall
between me and a departing spirit. ITow il
Ellison should know how I feel? How if El-:s- ui

should know how my heart flutters?
What if Ellison know my skepticism gave
w.ty?'" He slept not.

In the morning, coming down, he said to
the hotel keeper, 4How is the siek man?"
"Oh," paid the hotel keeper, 'he is dea l,
poor fellow. The doetors told us he could
m.t last through the night." "Well " said
t:ie young man, "what was the sl!c one's'
nam where U he from?" "Well." said the I

hotil kei-p- 'hp w from rrovI'li-tn-- Col-- If

'P." rrnvlilon.-- o Collt;(! What i hi
M inn-?- " 'Ellison. Eilir-- n !" Oh, how
tlii youn man wiw stunned I It was his old
c lli-i- r mate i!inl without any hope.

It was mnnv Incurs before tho youn? maD
could leave that hotel. He i;ot on his hors
and sturte.l homeward, nn I all tho way he

something snyln- to him ,4Dend !

Lost I Dead ! Lost !" IIn came to no satis-
faction until he entered tho Christlpi life.
until he entered tho Christinn ministrr. until
he liecame one of the most eminent mission- - '

nries of the cross, the ureati-s- t Baptist mis- -
sionary the worl-- hnsevtr'eensin'sthodiivs
of l'aul no superior to Judson

liirhtv on pjirth mli'titir in hnvn A.ln. '

of

the life is mora admir- -
Hhle, morepeacelnl, more comfortable

Oh, If rflieion does so much for a man on
earth, what will it for him In heaven?
That is the that comes to me now.
it a soiuier can anord to snout "Huzza 11h.. h. V....l Tk nn.Kn... .ID IIUCD llllll imil- l- UlW .' 1 U1UI -
jubilantly he can afford shout "Uaraur
when he has (rained the victory. If religion

so pood a thing to have here, how bright I

li will be In ! I want to see
that younir man the trloriesof heaven
liave roheil and him. I want to
jhcar him sinir when all huskiness of
(rolds Is gone and he rises with the great

(
( I want to know what standard ho will

when marching arches of pearl

In thearmyof"lu3nora. I "want 16 know
what company he will keep In the land where
they are all kings and queens forever and
fever. If I have Induced one of you this
morning to begin a better life, then I want to
know It. I may not In this world clasp bands
with you in friendship. I may not hear

j from your own Hps the story of temptation
and sorrow, but I will clasp hands with you
when the sea is and tho are en- -
tered.

That I might woo yon to a better'Jife, and 1

that I might show you the glories with which
God olothes His dear children in I
wish I could this morning swing back one ol
the twelve sates that there might dash upon
your ear one shout of the triumph ; that
there might flams upon your eyes one blaze
of the splendor. Ob, when I speak of that
good land, you Involuntarily think of soma
one that you loved father,
brother, sister or dear little child garnered
already.

You want to know what they are doing
this morning. I will tell yon what they are
doing. Singing I You want to know what
they wear. I will tell you what they wear.

of triumph I You wonder why oft
tbjpy look to the gate of the and watch
and wait. I will tell you why they watet
and wait and look to the gate of the temple.
For your coming ! I shout upward the news

y, for I am sure some of you will
and start for heaven : "Oh, ye bright

ones before the throne, your earthly friends
are coming Angels poising cry up
the name f Gatekeeper of send for-
ward the tidings I Watchman on the battle-
ments celestial, throw the ihmal 1"

"Oh," you say, "religion t am going to
have. It Is only a question of time.'

My brother, I am afraid that you may lose
heaven tho way Louis Philippe lost his em-
pire. The Parisian mob came around the
Tullerles, the national guard stood in de-
fense of the and the commander salt1,
to Louis Philippe- - "Shall I Are now? Shall
I order the troops to fire? With one volley
we can clear the place." "No," said Louis
Philippe, "not yet." A few minutes passed
on, and then Louis Philippe, seeing the case
was hopeless, said to the general, "Xow is
the time to fire." "No,"
"It Is too late now. Don't you see that the'
soldiers are exchanging arms with the citi- -
sens? It Is too late."

Down went the throne of Louis Philippe. '

Away from the earth went the house of Or--
leans, and all because the king said, "Not
yet, not yet I" Hay God forbid that any of
von should adjourn this great of re--
ugion ana snouia assailing yuur
spiritual foes until it Is too late, too late
you losing a throne In heaven the way that
Louis Philippe lost a throne on earth.

When the 7ntfg descend In might.
Clothed In maieFty an-- llirht:
When the ear.b h 1 ,o e writ Var.
V here, ob, where will uiou ai,-ar-

n
KNOWLEDGE

Bring3 comfort and improvement nnd
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the liest products to
the needs of physical licing, will attest
the raluo to health of the pure liquid
laxativo principles in tho

Svrnp of Figs.
Its excellence is due to its presenting

I

in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
ltciicficial properties of a lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system, J

disiielling colds, headaches and fcveri
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical '
profession, liecaiisc it acts on the Kid
neys. Liver and Jtowcls without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable mihstanee.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists hi 50c and $1 Imttlcs, but it is

by the California Fig Syrup
o. only, whose name is printed on every I

aeka-- e, also the name, .yrtip of Figs, j

md lieing well informed, you will not
"t-- t ani- - substitute if ottered.

Driving the Brain
the expense j

the Body.
While we drive Jjiri

I

the we
must build up VkTfJthe body. Ex-

ercise,
xjSSCia !

'
pure air --X5" i

foods hat
make healthy flesh refreshing
sleep such are methods. When
loss of flesh, strength and nerve
become apparent your physician j

will doub'less tell you that the
quickest buiid:r cf all throe is

Scott's Emulsion J

of Cod Liver Oil, which not
fiesh ot and in itself, but Istimulates the appetite for other

fooos. j
'

rrmrd bf Scott Rnwn., T

The New Large Type
Edition

lilliug
J

tncvclopeoia ontannica'ws.
aitfl ItcvlHrd to latr

In Handsome Volumes.

Knr more than one Inunlreil the luirvrltv
Ilrlliinnti-- lm- - liei-- iirliiz-i- l 11s

tiinilartl library on all -- uh
It - the iirmliirtiitn in

every l of und itfli uriii-U- i
a with y.'linis und rip-- .

W'llllHIllii.
TIiim very fni t hu niidt-rc- It ino-- t doiruhle.

Inn al-- o tno .

Krnm tin- of the firn in S
vnliimi's In 1771 on down thr.mi;ti the .ut

to and Ihe Ninth
r.iiiunn 111 it vniiitni-.- , in ami

til no luiins or exi-ens- were .Jutre
In uiHke llriltiniili-1- the one Iteerlen-- i refurt-ne-

lilirnrv.
When it li reiuriuheri-i- l that more than "jnnl f

the uorld'-- i have heelienilil I

ami over H.uuo.imo.ini to pjiidui-- liri- -

a. It w not urpn.lni.- - that lt-- i price i Inch.
Mure Aniericun writer, have contrilmti'd in

Krltiiiiiiiea than to any oilier Kiicyelopeilia In
Jnuil.

TIIK n;V I.AKI1K Tll'K KIITII.- the M Vril Kill I Kl, KM.AItl.kllitnilKKVISKDIO llt lK, Imiortant Alnernan
artii les huvinir heeu and iihnut 1'i
pin-e- of new matter added to each Voliiine. to--

ther w 1th new maps and plans throughout.
This edition has at an iti t mmil

co-i- t of nearly u iiiartt-- of a million dnllnrs tunl
l new the tlrst eoinplet t lim ing
heen isntied flom the pren-- i Kehruary

tn i volume eoutaiu unm more pni;t'i than
the Ninth Edition, ami in meehanii-i- l maki- ii
it is the strollKest und I111nd.s0me.1t yel
I'UlilSho!

" ' , .. i'

Sl&W abln
Any one not Kiltislied with can return

have money rcfiiuded.
C ut out (he of this taper and

In Ing or sand It to

ENCYCLOPEDIA DEPARTMENT,

1004 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA, I'A.
with si.so, and get one volume o am

ram Ju lson. Which ilo you like the ,
To Vlis N't'W Edition a limiu-- 1 s

skepticism or ;;"'!.Xr,ffllife, Judsons suffenni? for Christ s snke, nur reader, Us sii,riorilv, a volume will lie
Ju.lsom's martyrdom' Oh, younir rtirexaminutiiinoii receipt oi the head-
man, take your choice between these two j '"K t this paper aud tfl.TiO.

kinds of lives. Your own heart tells yon Thi offer is liuiited aud subject to withdraw ul
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Both Cured
by Hood's

JBpepata, Hrailarhea and Other Trouble
Saco, Maine.

C. I. IIood t Co.. Lowell, Mass. :

Gentlemen : For years I have had dyspepsia,
Towins worse all the tfme, and became bo

that I seriously thought f selling my
arm and going to California, Added to my
nUery were the painful effects of a irocture on
.he end of my bark bone, which resulted from a
watinif noei.h-n- t when a bov. I happened to
:tii'l Hiwiit MooiJ's and decided to

ke two lMtth, and before the last one wm
rune, 1 rniiM tut a hearty meal without any di

The lraeture i my ba ktone it" al
sealed ari'l I di not have any lameness. I can
:ruly say I am now well, und I believe HuoU'i

Saved My Life.
It has alio been a jrreat benefit to my wife wht
bad distr9 in the ?tmarh ttw severe head
aehea. suid the liri d.se of Hood's teemec

Hood'sSapr Cures
to go to the ruht Fhc now enjoys good
health and ue al.vuys highly of Ilood'l

1;ivk, box 4M5, Saco. Me.

luod'a IMlle nre and efficient, yt--l
eay in action. S 11 by ull drut'iAts. 25c.

lXOlSEIIOLI) MATTERS.

TtTIlP.ED GAME.

ITare, rn'ibts ami the different Tart
ctics oi sq i.rrc'.s, lurnisn an economical
t! notiri'hiu ' substitute for meat when... . I

i.ie ia.i..r commodity is der, says tne
American Agriculturist. A little trouble
in the preparing will also give manj
roti'.y dunes.

ll.u-o- of H im This German dish is '

mic way of usiig a hare when the
family is small. Uso only the back and
thighs, removing thin skin from
baclc and leaviQg the kid ipys in tho loins; '

rub tiio merit over with moist sugf r an 1

let it fll.ni 1 for several hoars, then put
iu a deep dish with a gill of vinegar, a
inincei onion and a biy loaf, lotting it'
rcM-ii- for forty-eig- houw, during '

which tim-- j it must b;i fro.piontly turned
ami luv.e 1. bird it in neat
roA,, brow'i itaiXuL .1 frym,'-pin- ,
and put it 1:1 a Witi tne Inpmr
or ra iriti 1 la m wii'c 1 it h;n stood for
t.vodiys, an 1 silc ail papper also tho:
gravy or butter in wiiicli it was browned. I

Cover closely aa 1 let it steam until ten-
der, basting iae.ia.vhi!o sarcr.il times.
Transfer to a h t diah, all tho juica of
a ldaoa mil a s:iojnful of currant jelly (

to t he "r.ivi-- : t nc.ie.i. strain aad sen J to
'a'llc ia a s ' ; tiire.-a- . !

llaro PiipMCT V.iii H a nice way to !

: i ik the mfo.i ir pirLs of tiie same hare.
Cut it into joints ni 1 bro.vn in a !itt!o
butler. Fry a slice I oai.ia in three
ouuecs of bacon cut ia die?, an 1 put all '

o ITr-- , tarn
Vsojoiifuls' ol llour iu tae fat in

-
the frying- -

paa. A ul gr.ilualiy turco caps of water
to the tlctieae 1 gravy aa 1, when all is
emioth, the piccn of hare, the thin yel- - j

ilo.v rial of half a lemon, four or lire
e ica ol pc;ver-cor- aa 1 cloves uu i i

salt to ta.it a. S.m u jr lor aa hour or
more urtil very tea le; : strain tho cr.iv

,

over the pieces of hare aa 1 g.iraUU with
I

Hare Pa:tv This is alio a Gcr,nai i'
recipe an I r.o finer dish c ia be iina-in- el

for tho wijter s:;i33. Mike a larg'j
one a:i 1 it will be uic3 to s.'t before yojr
fricu li citner hot or cal l. Sliin 033
bae haro auJ cut iato half joints, larding
evju p:.cc3 wit'a thin stripj of bacia.
Let t ie place lay ia a ra irianie, a3 rnen-tion-

iu the b.iro t of huro, for twelve
hour. Tue.i ilr.iin aal put t'aein into
a ste-vpi- wit t tiueo ouaee? of butter;
cover ths p:iu c'.os?!y aal let them
steam uutil teiiil.'r; lift thorn out and
put into tiio half the marinals
aula cupful of goal, nicely-season-

lEtoc'.;; boil do.va tliij cravy a little

bacon aid pork, Cucly mines 1, four
ounces ot Ore nl cruaibs ana a seasoning
of nutmeg, suit, pepper and thyme;
rnaUo to a pato with two well beaten

ei. Stir this forceaiaat over a lo--

lire until it lc ives the bottom and Bides
of a siaccTia ; spre.il half 61 it on a
b.tkin .; i; cover with the piccca ol
hare a ;d tiie r3.--t of the forcemeat; pour
in a nf the gravy; lay oa two or
thrca very t'uia biiecj of pork and coer
the diih with a good crust. Make a
hole in tho toji, pour in tho rest of tho
gr.ivy no. 1 h i te aa hour an 1 a halt,

Ilarci Hoa-ie- i or Baked Truss tho
dares for to istiupr, and lay them for
twenty-fou- r hours in a mariuado a3 in tho
first rcc:pe, except that it nimt be
poured hot over tho hare. Then lard it
lai bake or roa?t, hutin with buttorat
5rst aal just boforo i; is done with new

an Hour ana
uice of a

to table.
mams of roask

huro will inako good soup. Chop it
imall and simmer with tho stuffing la
three quarts of for two hours, by
which time it will bo reduced to half tho
Humility. U ib through a sieve, boil up,
leasoa to taste aad

Sauce for il ire Fry two table3poon-i'ji- s

each of minced carrot and onion ia
a little butter until lightly brownod; pour
over two gills of brown sauce (you can
make tai-- i with butter, brovned flour and
waterl. ouo fill of stock and salt and

wUilu you aro t'uo pie. Tho liver
shouM hive been boile anl tniJa into
a forcemeat witb. four ou i?es each ot

I laiillc. tnko a'jou

I Ilaro Sojij Tho

25

thinii.'ht

cdillnn

1

tiinnii

edition

volume

lieadlug

best.

supplied

this

tho tho

leai3a.

water

womb
piece-- i

little

Uod's

eaour'U of the iirdvj to moistea it, tuea
oa souares of buttered toast,

nish slices lemon and pass cur- -
,

jedy witu purroiS, hares
be cooked to

'tho forcoin recioes.' 1 I

HOUSEHOLD HfKTS.
.

Ripe tomatoes rcmovo iron rust.
on ara wot.

Piue.i.ip.cj, either or cooked, aro
good people weak

your it
you do not want discolor your hands. i

.

To reaiove knios, rub
them a raw potato before

of copperas dissolved
in quart water will destroy aU of--

lie in cold an
hour before coo'sinsr if Waat 1

The Si?ual Corps.' .

The signal corpj. United States Army,
at 'new constituted, is limited to
men. The pay of a private in the corps
b $100 per manth,as against the $13 per
month' paid to an ordinary private la the

Naturally admission the
Is much sought after by men in the Jank.
It is customary vacancies occur to

the first chances for enlistment to
those soldiers who distinguished
themselves by Ions; service or natual
ability. Admission to the is by
special enlistment, and Is properly
looked upon ai a promotion. For fur

information write to General A. W.
Ureely, signal officer, United States
Army, Washington, D. C. There ara
no special enlistments for arsenal du'y
in tne army. The men are sta-
tioned at the buildings are detailed from
the as occasion may require --
New Sun.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t cure
il Kidnt--y and Bladder troubles,
l'ampblet and Consultation Iree.

Laboratory liiuhaniton. N. V.

Vn organist ivs a cow moos in
1 perfect fifth octave, or tenth; a dog
barks in a lifth, or fourth; n donkey
brays in a perfect octave, and a horse
neighs in a descent on the chromatic
vale.

Deafness Cannot be C ared m
3V local applications as tbey reach tho
diiad portion nf th ear. '1 brre is only one
way to cure Deafnos-- , and tbat is by consist

rmidi(s. is caused byanin-tlaim-- d

of tne lining of tbo
Kustiu-litii- When tbis tube i;ets iu-- n

imi-i- l vn li:ivna Konnil np imner--
hruriiiir. and wlien it is entirely

llt-a- f ness is tile rcnlt, and untcst the lullum
mat ion can ba tnkrn out and this tube re-

stored to its normal condition, will !e
destroyed forever; nine cases out ten are.
caused by catarrh, which is nothing but an

condition of the niucor.s surfun-s- .

We will irive One I 1 ilUrs for anv
case of Ifc-a- ness 'caused by cal a rrli I t bal can-
not lie cured by Hail's Catarrh Cure. Scud for
circulars, free.

F. J. TnESFT & Co., O.
U" Sold by DrukXists. 7ic.

It is that the cause of the
:OB8 of the Kearsarge wa3 that the
O 1 . . f .1 .1 .w.l I' 111- -

""r f '
rated on the chart, being put down
several miles out of the way.

The Dnt Men Wnnled.
"Yes. we want some eood men. men of

sa ehnrnrler and ability to represent us.
Anions our roseiilative are liuiliv or the.
noblest aim mm men iu A nierU-n- . nnd ii:irl!-- l

Hi always Hnd n splendid
mws opportunity t,ilr s

tbewav Mr. H. K. lolin-oti. of the It. r .

Johnson & Co., Va.. si.ii.-- the case
in reference tu Uieu .idvurli.-emc- ui in tins

One of the simplest ways of disin-.i- i
ling a room is t- pour a drachm or

two sulphuric arul on a saucer ot
i the middle of the room, the... .... ... ,

iiint,9 iii iu uiMiiin 1111

IJ.5lllar 1'jr.n Vnji.
Tbo best wa-o:- i in the world c.n be bad for

f l.'.-.-
i; abarrcl c.irt for Jl.'l. Ir ror; wir.r.

cri this ocr and semi it .villi 'c to tbo John
A. Salzur Seed Co.. L Crosse, Wis., yon will
receive their innmm itU wli-r- you
c.ia read til's v:inn.

Frederick K. Ives, of Philadelphia,
mis received a uold medal awarded by
the Vienna Photographic Society for
color photography,

-

Tllli-t- lllld eoililli lllllii ills TO till J Hi;lll:ir. Hilt
.here is one form of trust n iratust whleh no one
lias uny)ini to saw 1 li.it the trust the
r,.K,L., , UwuX , s.ari!l-lH-M- ie
know lioob-- s cl ues.

"""' l'HU are vegetable.

The cost of running a
year is estimated to be about foOOO.

It i3 ap0f:,,,i u'iat the use of the
; .1,,, . of stucbirh3 is

.,, ,...,., iloni-i.- r...
?ently died of this disease, lirouj
ilHUtt by the jircssure 011 ilie bridge
lie nose.

Supporting IIU !urty.
Kitty ITow came you to be sitting

.n the window with Charlie liadde-ma-

the Kepubliean torch-lih- t

precession went by? I thought he
w as a Democrat.

Lcssle So is; but it was great
fun. lie held all the time,
so that 1 couldn't applaud.

boDe8 jaq ud mv min(1 that t WHfl to
be taken away from mr husband and baby
cf two years old. I was sick all of the time

could not eat anything at all. In one week,
beginning the use of the ' Favorito Pro!

scription my stomach was so much better
tuat ep'dd anything : I could see that I
waa all nvnr nnd mv littaKnnil lon
went and got me six bottles ; I took three of
them and my stomach did not bother me anv
more.

We sent to you and got tho People's Com
mon Sense Medical Adviser, and found
mr described as I was : wa did
what the book told us, in every way ; in ono
month's time I could see I was much better
than I had been : we still keot on 1'ast as the
book told us, and in three months I stopped. i ; i . . i t . .Tflsing meuieuii-- . uu uraar. x can nrouuiv

L1?.? womcn weUt

xnm to your mediclne m?ace was poor and eyes looked dead.- - I could

thrcrd 'hlrdl 2
house-wcrk, but now I do that and tend a
big garden, help my husband and take in

SJf', ,
terestins to

especially so to

penner: simmer half an hour, strain, ' whose rprtrait heads this article
: Mrs. Mary F. Cove!!, of Scotland, Bon

in it two tah'.espooafu.s of red currant Dr.Hommo Dak. tine writes to R.
jelly and one of vicear, make hot and v. Pierce, Chief Consulting Physician to the
scud to table in a tureea. i Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, at

Buffalo, N. Y.. as follows: "Iwassiektwoi...,tl ila.e-l- .at the pold har, , ,
eafs wi faung of tho nnd k,ucor.

into as neat as possible; make a rho?a previous to taking your medicines. I
ir.vy from the rema nder of tho gravy I took six bottles of Dr. Pierce's Favorito Pre--t

f tho day before with a butter and
! seription, and was entirely cured of both in

six months ; it is four years this month,water, or by simmerm the bones and entirely wen of both those dis- -

tninuiing3 with sour) herbs and veje- - i eases and have never hod any siirns of theirop-table- s

; lay the picce3 of meat in the pearance since and I am satisfied the '
its Prescription' saved niv life, lor I couldwhen it i, nicely t.iicscacd, strained and hardiy waik around wiK.n ( commenced

seasoned; tiuiniL-- r for live minutes, dish taking that medicine and I think it is a
and garnish with points of toast. Tho blessing to me that I took it.
meat may also bo minced and heated in I ZT iLS. . t ioctors the AVcst. I
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Influence of The Tone of The Voice.

Few mothers understand how won-

derfully even little children are influen-
ced by the tone of the voice, tl.e touch
of the hand, the very atinospLera they
breathe. How quickly and how surely
a pleasant, quiet tone brings a pleasant
answer, while just as quickly an im-
patient, irritated tone begets an im
patient answer! Many mothers do not
realize this; nor do they understand
how easily very litUe children may be
taught to lie orderly and neat, to be
thoughtful for others, to enjoy being
helpful to mother and father, if only
they le made partners in the concern,
nnd the enticing "we will do bo and so"
be substituted for the disagreeable
"you do so and so." It is noticeable
that even young children dislike a
command, while a request or a pleasant
issuniption on the part of a parent
that :i child will do certain things
usually is acceded to with pleasure.
The Standard.

Ills Autograph,
Tennyson was so troubled by cor-

respondents that he sometimes treated
them rather unceremoniously. A lady
once got his autograph in a very
clever manner. She wrote to liiiu
that she could not understand the
meaning of one of his poems, and the
poet's answer to her was: "Hear
Madam I merely supply poetry to
the English people, not brains Yours
obediently. Ai.fked Tknxysox," On
another occasion, a gentleman wrot-- J

to him asking his advice about some
literary work, but failed to get any
reply to his letter. He wrote again
and again, until twenty letters hail
been sent. At last came this rcDiy;
"Deaii Sin: It is a fact; alas! but
no fancy, that half my letters arc un-
opened."

In the Soring.
The. need of a spring medicine to aid

the human system in meeting the
change iu temjierature nnd atmospheric
conditions is 60 plain that it needs
no argument. In view of the testi- -
mony of thousands of ieople it is no
less certain that the best spring nied- -

icine is Hood's Sarsapnrilla. Mrs.
Kdward Kiuepeter, of Mansvillc, Ta.,
writes: ''Jist Spring I suffered greatly
with some kind of heart trouble. I
had no npetite and was advised to
consult a physician. Instead of I appetite land is as in.su.-bega- n

taking I tlable as hunger for
improved nt once anil have been 111

good health ever since." Mrs. Jay
Cooper, of Gailand, l'a., gays: "My
husband was all run down last spring.
"et.H.k Hood's 8ar,ril!a and beg:,.,
to icon better an oner." lie. sure lo
get Hood's and only Hood's.

The waters of an ocean, according
to St. John Herschel, comjiose
ITSoih of the weight of the
world.

faiifrlt, lluarrii-iiii- . Sore Throat, ete.,
quiekly relieved by IIiionciiialTiioi hks
They surpass nil oilier preparations in removing
hoarseness and as a cojft remedy are

the best.

People eat much more bread in win-
ter than in summer.

I save 1 SI" is musie to the bnsbnnd.
I ordered those iills, j.rt.sl.-r- s nn-- soap, usual

nrii-e- , .'; t em by m til for SI lronl
A. Hail. Charleston, S. i'."' r'ree -

There is an eleetrie roek breaker.

Ilo vim wl-- h to knu-.i- : hu-.- to Imve io xfeant.
atnl nut linlf tiio uiiitl wiih-tlay- ? k
vniir Krii-t- r r a bur of ftnn.- Kleetn'c ,

nn-- Hit-- iliri'OU.iui lull ynu hmv. lie 8urc ti
Kt i nn liiiitaimn. 1 - nre luts of thein.

Ihittenles regularly migrate north
and south like birds."

thlluha Cdi
Issolilonairanrantee. It cum Ini liiicnt ii;

it is the Host Couth Curiae, Mc.. tl

Full Annotinceiiifftits.
Griijij Ne'low. liarlow! how are

you and how is Mis-- Tucker?
Harlow I don't know. Our

is off. bought me soino
neckties ani I couldn't take the risk,

ruck.

A. Guthrie, of Oakley, Overton Ca, Tenn.,
writes : " I never can thank you enough for
what your treatment has dono for me ; I am
stronger now than I have been for six years.
When I bepan your treatment I was not ableto do anything. I could not stand on my feetlong enough to wash my dishes without suf-
fering almost death ; now I do all my house-
work, , cookiirg, sewing and every-
thing for my family of eight Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription is the best medicine to
take before confinement that can be found ;or nt least it proved so with me. I never
suffered so httlo with any of my children asI did with my last and she is the healthiest
we have. I recommend your medicines to allof my neighbors and especially 'FavoritePrescription' to all women who are suffering
Have induced several to try it, and it hasproved good for them." ' Vo: o s truly.

Dr. Pierce's Favorito Prescription is a pos-
itive curs for tbo most complicated and
obstinate leucorrbea, excessive flowing,
painful menstruation, unnatural suppres-
sions and irregularities, prolapsus, or falling
of the womb, weak back, " female weakness "
anteversion, retroversion, bearinglown sen-
sations, chronic congestion, andulceration of the womb, inflammation, painand tenderness of ovaries, accomnaniedwith "internal heat."

nr. Pierce's Favorito Prescription is ascientific medicine, carefully compounded byan experienced and skillful physician, andadapted to woman's delicateorganization. Itis purely vegetable in its composition andperfectly harmless in its effects in any condi-tion of lh system. For morning sickness ornausea, due to pregnancy, weak stomach, in-digestion, dyspepsia and kindred symptoms,its use will prove very beneficial
Dr. Pierce s Book, Woman and Her Dis-eases" (1C8 rages, illustrated), giving suc-cessful means of home treatment, can be haditaUd in plain envelope) by endcaina: 10cts.. In ono cent stamp, to pay postasi totho Doctor, at his sddress. M jrivm itf ths

FbRORENESSoiTsTIFFNESS FROM COLD, USE

ST. JACOBS on
IT RELAXES, SOOTHES. HEALS. CURES

BEEC HAM'S PILLS
(Vegetable)

What They Are For
Eiliousness
dyspepsia
sick headache
bilious headache

indigestion
bad taste in the mouth
foul breath
loss of appetite

when these conditions are by constipation ; and cor,

stipation is the most frequent cause cf all of them.

One of the most important things everybody t

learn is that constipation causes more than half the sicl.

ness in the world; and it can all be prevented. Go by

the book.

Write to B. F. Company, 365 Canal stre et, Nev.

York, for the little book on Constipation-- (its causes c t
sequences and correction); sent If you are not withi:

reach of a druggist, the pills will be sent by mail, 25 cents

this Russia's for
Hood's Sarsanarilla. Lrysielithou's

She

inflammation

the

Englun I s Gr:-;- t lonelily.
Tho rnf frtriil ill :ll .lf eilt-Il- l V flf i TH--

H.a.in lj rll-!- nun it inn
oI tnis obvious truth does not of it- '

sclf involve any erisnre. It is the'
results of a natural law which has
i,een repeatedly and emphatically r- -
cognized by the liovi ruienls cf India
and of liussia, as well as by our mili- -

tary and naval uYpartMients. Tc
fancy that the two emp res can thrive
and develop in coni'o;cl and amity is

10 trust that the egg may be hatched;
and the rhi ken grow up to hen's es-- ;

tatc without ever breaking the shell. I

'ood.
E en l;usia's radical friends in En-elan-

candidly admit that it is hope-los- s

to attempt to induce her t cub- -

tent herself with her ptccnt Iron
tiers in the Hast. Ami for the II est
or possible reusofiS. Conscioti f hoi j

civili.in; mi ssiun, she h:t tiei
bread upon the w;it r. a d is deter-- j

mined to find it ;iin.-- r nut two many
days. luri- u' tiio iast forty ye.irs
she has unuexed S';ii;ire 111 lc
and ..,..on,i;0 inhabitatits a barren
eon ;ucit, which in t 11 years tfrou;
13 is to 1ST") resulted In a deficit o!
no less that o:,0n'j UJ r bles. Ir.
this new territory there are vast

stretches of wilde. ness where,
on a march of 4:t7 mile-;- , camels cart
only twice et water to drink. Now,
is it conceivable that Kus-- i a shoul
squander uiuncy and biund for such a

ruinous possession unless she re-

garded it as the sleppini: etone tc
somethiu else? t'htly llo

iew.

Unlike tna Dutcn process

Zo Alkaliesa o- n-

Olhor Chemicals
aro ucu in the

lropara:iuu of

W ISAKEIt & CO.'S

i;BreaMastGocoa
lihirh f ahif7tttc1y

1 pure ana, attlublf.
It has more than thrrctimft
the strrwjth of I'ocoa uiixo.

(with Starch, Arrowroot or
Suear, anil is tar more eco

nomical, costing It&s th'tti one cent ti cttp.
It ii ilflii-Iuiid- , nourishing, aud EASii.
XIUST1I.

Sold byCirorem ere runner.
AV. BAKER &CO.,I)orc!iesterf Mass.

ACRES OFLANDS,kj00,U0U mr unit- ij i T r i i.
A Iri,lTII RAIL20AD

Cumpa!(T In Minnesota. Feud for Maps anit Circii- -
Urs. They will be sent to yoa

lidrus HOPEWELL CLARKE,
Land C'oiumiuiouer,--t- . Faul, Miau

J Bnaarr 7, 1'J per rent." 1 10Frbraarr 1, 1 I" 1 3.
March 1, !

13,
TOTAL. J.l por rrnr

'v. ,,nve paid to ohi in 73 flnrs,rninu p&i-- twice eit--- nu'iuii; uinn.-- can j
wltbilrawn any time; $.y tvtluijusau be Invc-- ;

writ fur Inf. rmntlnn.
IrlsIlEK M O.. Hunker nnd Rrakera,

1M and .ill New Yark.

FOR FIFTY YEARS I

MRS. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYRUP
has been used b. Million of Mother
; L.- - r enimrtn aiii. f..r uvrrFlfTT ears. It si.itli- - ..f,.-,t.- A

Eiimi,allnys nil tmln. ciirt-- wind oullcand
l for illarnvva.

Twmti-U- o C ents a llonle.

tt. t. norr.tAS .t jmnE
equals ci:stm work, cosiini; fron
ft to $ tnl value lor the iimnryft in Ihc worul. Naine and nnriB

elrVECT. VAst.nn-- , x"i on the lxttom. Kvcrv
r warrnnh d. Take nr substi- -

bt-- local nancrs ftir full
unroMnATFDiTi '

i '1 ! complete
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